 Worry less: 5 exercises aimed at acquiring skills to reduce worry or ruminative thoughts (e.g. 15 minute 'worry time').  Relaxation: 5 exercises to learn relaxation techniques (e.g. progressive relaxation).  Learn to think differently: 4 exercises to learn to recognise and change dysfunctional attitudes.
Screenshots of the CDMI Worry Less

CDMI 'Stress Less'
This CDMI is for people who experience (high levels of) stress. The training consists of 3 modules that include a total of 15 exercises:  Learn to think differently: 4 exercises to learn to recognise and change dysfunctional attitudes.  Relaxation: 5 exercises to learn relaxation techniques (e.g. progressive relaxation).  Boost your energy: 6 exercises aimed at recharging yourself and handling stress (e.g. note 3 positive things).
Screenshots of the CDMI Stress Less
